
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday September 26th        Sunday September 27th 

6605 Dubuque Rd.                 Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 

Garage - Tools- Related Items:FMC 7600 tire machine- numerous New tires (old stock)- Multiple cases- 5 

gallon pails and 55 gallon drums of new oil (10-20- 10-40w- non-detergent- hydraulic oils- other auto/AG. 

Chemicals- Miscellaneous plumbing fittings- LP regulators- copper pig tails- brass fittings- More.. Older 

bumper jack- work bench and wood and metal bolt/hardware bins- Hand wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers, 

hammers- Combination Chop Saw (miter)- Miter box-Extension cords-Levels- 2 aluminium ladders- -Drills – 

corded and battery, drill bits-MUCH More.. Guns- Crosman lever action BB gun- pellet pistol- .22 cal. Taurus 

9 shot revolver- Ryobi blower and trimmer – battery pack and charger-Garbage can – Rubbermaid-Painting 

ladder-Many more miscellaneous tools- barrels- some salvage- Household furnishings/Garage related: : 

Wash machine- electric dryer- dining room table- hutch and chairs- lamps- sofa and love seat- small chest 

freezer- TORO lawn mower- snow thrower- lawn vacuum/shredder- older Roto-tiller- several old Lawn Boys- 

yard items-Collectibles/ Items of Interest: Multiple metal and wood parts bins- work bench- Costume jewelry- 

Nice offering of OLD post cards- silver plate silverware- figurines- wooden extension ladder- wood plane- oil 

cans- watering can- Snow Shoes and Ice Skates-Singer Tiny Serger- Brother personal embroidery machine- -

other crafts and sewing items- Rival CI stove sample Guns-- Crosman lever action BB gun- pellet pistol- .22 

cal. Taurus 9 shot revolver-  

Along with 2007 Chevy Uplander van  (Low miles) -2002 Eddie Bauer Ford Explorer 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 

Kitchen primitives—Selling nearly 30 Unusual and hard to find! Wood- Metal- glass both hand and 

electrified butter churns- DAZEY scales and hand mixers- (SEE WEBSITE for many pictures)- Redwing 2-3-

4 gallon churns- 2 gallon crocks wood bowls- paddles and  butter molds- Cook Books-Pyrex-Vintage and 

antique cookie cutters- Granite coffee pot-Copper tea kettle- Watkins pie plates- Kitchen cupboard base and 

other old wood cabinets- Very nice offering of collectible furniture : Signed Wallace Nutting Hollyhock 

Cottage Fern Stand-Floor Lamp Small oak library table-Chest with glass top-Square table-Walnut buffet with 

hankie drawers-drop leaf walnut table- Unusual “drip glass shade lamps”- walnut hutch- old wood trunk- 

Several pieces of artwork along with 3 Maxfield Parrish prints- M DeVoe Flamingo Picture- Lab Print Killen 

#263/1200-Larry Chandler Lab picture-2 Nancy Noel Prints – girl with cow and girl with cat- Helen Everett 

Rose pics (2)-Flamingo Mirror- Tall flamingo mirror-Flamingo pic- Ballet pictures, iridescent-Upper Iowa 

Main Hall pic-Toys and Children Items: - OLD Comic books- Childrens books, 40-50’s, including a Little 

Black Sambo-Wooden  pull train- Comic Books- Toy train, battery operated- John Deere toys – new-John 

Deere 7420 Tractor –9400T- Radio control- new in box- Children’s games and vintage toys- 4 Cabbage Patch 

Dolls, one is African American-American Girl Books- Other Collectibles and Items of Interest: -  3 

aluminum silver vintage Christmas trees, 2 foot, 4 foot, 6 foot- old post cards –valentines-matchbook covers-

1950 Baptismal gown, 4 piece, baby girl- Hudson Bay Wool Blanket- John Deere Popcorn bowl- Christmas 

Ornaments, vintage shiny Brite and new- Nativity set – 1960’s- Beer can collection- Flamingo collection- 

McCoy and Hull pottery- many old Cool books-China and Glass:  Abingdon USA Pottery Set (pink)- 

California pottery cake plate and 8 serving plates- Longaberger dishes & pie plate, heritage green-Large amount 

of Fostoria- Carnival / Blue Bubble and other depression glass- JG Meakin Ironstone- Churchill China dishes--

Noritake Elvira-Cake stands and plate- MUCH More: Jewelry and display case items: Nice offering including:  

Riegel, Austria, Pins, Brooches, cameos- Lucky Strike collectibles- John Deere Employees Credit Union 

medallions- Barlow pocket knife- Isabelle Bloom- Many other items too numerous to mention. 

 

Auctioneers Note: WOW!! This sale has gotten loaded up!! Please plan on attending as there are some very unusual and hard to find 

items being offered! You won’t find a cleaner offering at one sale. Please bring a friend as we will sell two rings for a portion of sale.  

Terms and Conditions: Cash or check accepted A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with the exception of van Saturday 

which will be 5%. An additional 3% charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed 

material. Preview Friday September 23rd  2-4 or Saturday during auction. Lunch and seating available both days. 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com    www.Auctonzip.com ID #12004 



 


